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devorg [o pacfy and calrn ber [ars.- in Ireland, wbil thera.bas been no mnvemsnt either rested for being concerne i la It-Uak erry, 51

deoufat if it be ne,' nid lie kidly as in England or Ireland tiards the Oburch of rieb Barerford-place, Sbankbill-rad ; and bis son, J ,îepb
endowments and splendid universities, but ever from Brrry, 13 yens of aige. The whole nf th praporty

involunt&ry. Yourparents will forgive YOD; and ber, itrnuely enough the wbie la proud England lodt, witb the exception of two guns bas been Inuod.
,when îhey knau baow tenderir I love yut ley hurbdreds bave been drawn out of the bigbeet rank, -Nortbern Whig.

wi no longer reject me as their son. You say ont of the most intellectul circies, nobles of nneusul CoK May 25.-Parties have bean diecnvered bre

jeuCaninatlesve- them vell, weIl, i perlhap wealth, reasonera or rure neuteneess.:ato the Ourcb engsged in ercretly drillinr with rmes at night, &ni
yfucanotev ;anid for)oau. of no endowmenta, of few nobles of narrowed ma tree men bave been arreated.

may stav ere-may labor for thein d of5edacation
\What le ihere I would ont resign lor my Norah 1 And, to mke tb cotrait till more compleote, if The ex-Mayor of Cork bas lfit for Germiny, wbere

You are near your ome ; give me one smile ; Ibe poor ad the middle claoes of Ireland bes notl be will emaln for tres week, witb the view of re.

and na, deare5t, goildoght ,been drav n to the Protestant Churcb whe thtbeyI eatbliutng his bel•tb.

Nora, did sile upon hie ; sud, softlrapen- bava now avaled ta overrbrow, it bas not been for Tt is stated that Mr. James Murphy, a large brewer,
orabe id smdâe upo ht im ; a nd, so yoer-laokfo effart ta win ihem. To draw Ireland frarn will ha elewed Mayor of Cork.

sog the wickel, she stol to lier own chmber, tue Faitb English gold. English inlluence, and Ena. Thse who are cim,,eient ta critirip-te the probi
and soon fe!l asleep, full Of fond thoughts O thle lish laws bave not been wRting. In aimes happily bilities of Tresury expenditura estimare the coat or
possibîlity o! ber parent' sanction to ber lover's long past, English swards bave essayed to bear the proceedins ennçfcted with the 'Suitivan tinsability

Gospel on their poi its iuto Irish bearts; in times Dot Bill et £2 500. The travelling expeoses and biel

site sepi soudly for seeral ors. At lasi, s long past, Gon's chourge of f-mine has-with llonnrs n the witnPEsPebrongtoverfromIreltndShese snd frsevea sho tl aso ,more crnelty and with eq.2al success - bees turnpd will fill little short of £700 Among the adeditional
awaking with a wild screar.n, she startedlfrotn into L biter argument f>r thn Prnestant creEd.- witnesses ordered last night ta be arnmnnned wero
ber bed. Sward and fminn und penDal l vbave faied no less Thomas H-miltan, R M.; Samnel e A n-iers'r,

The well ! the well l' she cried £ I neglect than gala and irdflenca. ¶.Michael Lyous, John Whiteside, Caprai, T. H. Mit

Ed ta replace ibe stone. It cannt, yet he mror . On thei her band, la England nthose Who bave chell B -nry Avory and Edwcrd J. Jones.-Iriab
[hoegray toreadacrsjsap- J)ined the ranks <f C..tbrdicity have jined them <f Tames' Correspondent.

ggrathoir own necord. Cabolic.e, in the Bririmb ises ai
pearing ; J will run - L shail be in irno least, were f%, ton weak tattrant iJ rrlined by any Cort. M Py 12-Afier csilerab oexrteion otendrh

As slip en along th!e Weil known path, tih nm'gnificence af itueo , or tue deep thinkiêng by rare PartOrsigtimnpa My. O'S-irn ecolSeated ht tesder
tops of the eastern Inlle were red wilithe near eridiîior, or unrîiusal acu-enes?, wbile na regards the bis re.ig yeation si mg yor, -. i elgraphe bis..anTe
:approach of surise. Ia tIt the frirt sur 1lùam l uwer Classes, prinast and Im u)nIe and nuis e ysv on Saurd*ty evenine ta Mr. Meguire, M P.. mèd The

:ound f r tao muc1to dr amongst agr ooveau atholto -iO'Donoghue, M P. This sct bec-ring knowa abrntd,
that gilds yonder mountain 1 No, it cannnt be p our ta make mucb atterpt to convert Proteunts. (he was waited npun by the committce who had tAker

-site wili et b ina time. Thnugh ebrclie3 aud missions qnd conrents bahve ron bemselves the management nf the masq meet-.
S I d bl b ing advertised t.o b htd i the Park o> Curde> 2-Norah hid now reacraed a r.pot frnm wlience, multiiplied wnh marvelliona raridiry, we blevte dii j ernoon. The interview resulted in bis wiiidrawin

lookng downwarls, she could sets ¶wiuell, aI nowhere t bas auy' organizainemp n rna -13de. bsa resignIti'n. And giving a iedIre alit be wou.îd
the distance of a few bundred yards. She slood c w thposble hrb To i tm 'n r i fnd bis cenducit st the bar and drir% the bill m' a
like ansclate ; ber eyes were fixed ; one hand ciesi thm wen they C ime isben a Mreid siedivision. The meeting was held, and Mitr. 'Sulivan

grasp el her forehead, with thie allier ste ponted work. Yet they bhave come and come unsought lefr the City that nigbt, pn routp for London. Th'ese

frivards. Sa suddenly had amizement rrFt evrerywh-re and fram all clsaes. circjmstances mide it impossib i, o ibe roiodsof
be forwards.Sosudenytthd amzemfiet ar Avivid contrast is brougbt clearly before onr eyes those oequainted with bîni, that le ncoutll he ng.îir
ber flight, tat her attitude retained thie nppear- by the gret Statemian'd gret moasure The s'rong induced to abandon the curg ecounwut bethnu
ance af motion ; d'e might bave passed for the Church hies proved weak, and the weakl Chirch determined The result, hwever, ls now known

statue of a girl runnin, but she mas motionlesF. stroug v If we stis thnlk the vctory not wblly fom the praceedings whinh took place let uighj
r for bmwen de O'Snolivn Disabiliies Bill w 's brtbr onu

The unclouded morning sun was shining brightly ours, if, while daily receiving convroie, wee or for second readisg. By' it be n'.t ol loss bis citie
on !he sput ; the spring, once un gentie, was nov otr ouw poor and tremble f by ror b u m p sItion. but writhin a dozen bors latthe east popn
sending for;h a fnaming torrent, whichl ivas rapid. be rsand verwheiming weltb orbulingreat m lar, iur.teed Of the mCnst popular, amonast the Fernias

y inlundating the Valley. Already the alarmed! asane of h twa secrets of our strergkh. The or the city, wbile tbao wbo tok part in bis retire-f

villagers were rushing frcm iheir cabins ; but one secret la the FaiLh we teacb. They cen sill tent come in for no Email share of their eiecrvion.i
Nerah dîd oct move ;eber baud mva s atm! piued taies burchildren from us, a@ 0tat we cannot reacl Tas SELLIO or TE PAES -On this day wee k the

oaards the spot , b t he appndartill u c nsin t e Fitit ; si; narse cannaI hol those o wh nm we Mayor of Cork was for ib t lime, the m e p pri
to!dste ennot take possession The auer secret i aour mas -at lenat lin occupied the most papunar posrion
-al dnger- uniiy :uri overwhelmtng nirumbrs nielute ni, and -i: Ireland. Ta day thare s not a tone in Irelandf

Sil! the loaming torrent poured forth, and thie mae our Ctbholiity pine away for lack of Catholic in whibch be is not spoken ofwi b contempt. This1

water approached flue spot where he stoad.- air, tilt it diea down by degrees, and with a long. day week he was the cbamp:on of Irish ruabts and

Coolin, who had been seeking lier everywhbere lingering death, into the grave of radifferentismn. e municipal ind'pendene, ng-loat the arbitrar- anet yor
ow ran towards her. His footsteps araused by suach strong causes we have lost, and perchance bth Euglieh Gaverume. To-d.hefasthe btrherare stilli lsing, we have etrength within us t navr- ai bth in Ie at e

ber, and crying,' My parents-save ePshem ; and i Irish Oburh B proves wi ords we Rive e very tame and qualifird expressiont
feIl et bis feet. proof irresistable that if ance the tahlia Church ta the feeling with which bs conduclt lu viewedI

He bore ber in bis arms up a bill which was an get at the bearta of the massessbo bolds them as troughonu Ite country. W b enuld use bar stronger

njaar îbem ; ciilItae torrent rage>! belîiud [hem, iiiother cast, vils s force which rnons aIse conuliguieebut tisaI vs sîtribuîte 'bat cotîiat ta vraie.
ear -bet ;lold bache virr ag ehinr th ,noitate or even underetand.-Lndon Table.e c a es ofcharecter, and nat to any deliberate:rea-beryL

the -vaht flood became wider and deeper. to the rights mhicb it was bis mon soerna duy to8
When tbey reached the sumnit of the bil, it -sustain. But be hais not the les, fatally rompromised

appeared t hobe a wooded island ; mater surround I R I H I N T E L L I G E N E , bim!f d e cuntry. l alm tdigniying
.ippeaern ed ysdadaei e'igpae 1 LLIGENCEbsturd catastrophe ta treat it eeriously. tWA believe
ed [them an every side, sud Iseur resing place ._ -the test judgmenr thet cawn b passed aporn it fi that
became gjradually cealler and saller. -whiob embodies the generalifeeling-that ' th Myr
Maey other green islands were lo be sePn, sorne t is stated that Murphy, wnunded et Darry, iden- of Crk bas made an enormous ass of birneelf.' We
lessextensive than that on which tiey liaid found liß,s Benker asbaving fired the abat that killed Craig. are nt disposedr ta pas any ba.soer jodgrent upon
a temporary security ; and these gradually grew Rerker bas been released on bi. bis freak, and it is some consolation to think that the

ealIer sud enaller, snd varicled oiteb>' one. Une of the greistest meetings erer saembled was nationat cause can survive even the exhibiioyns ofti
tra smalereothes mit andase ony oe- beld lu B.lhlsi , Trelarid, on Sunday to protes: egainst seinine qualities in a Mayo:-. Nevertbeless, e greatr

Oh, that we were un the summit of yon moun- the diuesîabliahment of the Trish Churcb. [t lu etai- opportunity bas been lost-and a cowardly urren
ain,' said Coolin ; and, kisiog Norah's pale mated that nearly 200,000 peale were present. der of privilege has been made. Cork bas teen call-

cheek he cried, 'l Isheir no hope, my poor girl, The appintreist of Lord Monck, Mr. Justice ed the Ven:ce of Irelsnd. Although Mr. Otullivan ia

rny own dear love?' Lawson, and Mr. G. A. Hamilton as Obu-ch Commis. ucarcely Marino Faliero, ihere may ha a vacant frama i
My parents ! >'parents!' exclaimed Norah, sinners lis given the utmost salisraction on this aide ln the Corke fnion Hose among the potraits e the i

e e are n [b y Oh, e ave rsha , iof the Irish Obane. No tribuna coud ave been Mayors Ib this la ta great e parallel for the occa- d
-victime a[ire bPy .Oh, theysa prshede t eslected in wbase judgment, impartiality, sad frmness ion, perbepu our Gurr briende riay barror the ivictims of their only child's disobedrence the ublie would be more likely ta repose implicit Protestantos f Derry a designation for their Mayor. t

Clasped su each other's arms, the levers await- confidente.-Times Dublin Cor In the celebrations of thuir seige, the 1'Pretice Beys I
'd tbeîr doom. The waters still rose bgher and Mfr. Guest his besn eîected forYoughaîater avery bave been in the bbit a nburuiug the b gya one fe eý Mr Gtiee bas ben el t ILsr osa fer imPoli ryMr. Land>, Who aI>tned. or wanted ta ope, tritb

lîgber-the island became indistint-it was a close contest. Thei numberset the c'ose of the pol gates ta the breigers We are not weil enouglh s-
speck-it was gone. were : -Guest, 125 i Green, 123. A petition la ilredy quainîed with Derry cnrporate biatory to know t

The cause of the cnlamîty having expiated ber spoken of. whetber the fiacîs wold justify the asociatoinofI i

errar te wrath of the fairy was appeased. Tht The Oark Examiner saya that iron ore of superinr n'mec cf Lnndy and O'Sullivan. To a, who bok a

waters rase no more1 but the beautiful valley of qnality has been discovered in the conaly Limerick. upon the wbnle transac:aon with intense disgust, thereC

1h fa re no li, y The Bart of Battry, it is stated, wil! be the Cop- I soma satiisfaction in tbikig 'bat the chief actors p
the fairy weillnowhies buned under thle clear servative candidate for the vacancy in the representc- Cein crcely h mid ta com ont if it ' with clean
waters of the Lake o Killarney- Bayleys Le- tinre peerage ni Treland caused by the deatb ai the banda ' Mr. Sullivan hse let jadgment go by de
gends ltets arl of Wicklow. buit. On the records of Parliament ho stands in this i

William Rumble, the saldier charged wit sbooting way. An inditment bas been preferred aginst him i
James Woods at the Drogheda lection riots, vas tried in the form of a bill of pains and penalsies accusing I

A CONTRAST. lu Dublin on Thuraday, and acquitted. bim of expressing approvat of assassination and aofl
conductiog bimself BoBas ta britrg the adninistration a

'The ral of the Irish Church wil! bave been brought The police recently e utered a house in Mullingar, ofjustice isto contempt. Instead of meiing thie i
abont-wben Mr. Gladelane hal havae concluded his where trey suspected that s Riband Lodge met. They chrrge and dimproving, it Mr Daniel ,'Sullivan hias n
csmpaign of Sadoa-like victories - by two chief discovered Borne documents and arrested one mai, submitted.-[Dublin irishmau. r
causes which contrast strikiegly with each otber - but the others escaped. Cons, Wednesday-Early this morning threa sr-
Thse ans is, that lu Treland te great bullk ai the pe- The National Association of Dublin bas pssed Te restms wre made in the City in cnnection with tbels bave clng with s bold that no perscention could solutions expressing co-flelance in the promisesof Mr. lin daring robbery of a revolver from Professor a
loosen to a Church from which every naturel power Gladstue and Mr. Bright to bring in a measuresdeal- Parcell O'Leary, in Old Genrge's-sreet. The men a

-of keeping then bad been taken away ; the other, ing with the rish landr question. arrested are named Jeremib Lwuz, Martin Brce ttht in England the wbile t.egreat bulkof the people The bouses of about 25 of the inbabitants of Tip- ard Denis Brienr. They were arrepted on private i-. a
bas been drifting away from a Oburch and a rli perary wore searcbed for arma at an early hour on formatlfin, and brougbt up at thE Police.i-ffien this i
gionuta wbicb evory nauirel paver niflueping tIe. aayw
gno ben givern the 11th inst by a large police force from the Clon- morning bzefore Messrs Lsnahkin, Frauks R M , and r

ha bee C ae um ch lu Ireand with n nealtlh me and Tipperary districts but in none vere arme of Gray A private investigati)n was held into the E
Te cller .rnng 'its ur un>, io its suppta r descriptiOn fnand. matter at first, but then il was publicly stated tbt s

t fca ter among its por, sD ey, draw ia e ta th A :Min nnamed Brady, agent of Dr. Fizeatrick, s tha binformetions before the bench, and the affidavit di

-for mou> oaeery aiporrow a burden mast affection -tatted ta bave been fired at r.ear Virginia, couiy of Constable Clarke, who arrested them, warranted a t
ftelv borne, witman a o oristoaru enro mhicb ta dr Cavan Two persons wmere wi'to him, whe repoted rrand for igit deya, which was accordig!y i
a re fned and Independent Priestbod, with no Uni .the occurrence. Ho was aound lyiug insensible ou grnanted, bail being refused.-Sander's Correspuo- ,

-veraities in whicr ta give ta its children a higher the road, but la expecied ta recover, dent. l

ceilure and a deeprr learniug, hts won theuearts of Two men named Murray have been arrested oun The Cork police are cet very successfut in die- h
ilbo peuple and held thcm, til Ibeir patient persiit- suspicion of being secomplices in the morder ofi rIr. covricg offenders ofi this claes, and even wen au

lice he rihroat the usurping Religieon from its Anketell. Informstions were sworn against them by arrest le made they appear unable ta retain their pri- th
lbrone; the Protestent Oburab in Engand, with a Mirs Brown, who lodged in their bouse She wasg soner. It appeara that on Wedanesday evening they

bonudless weàltb, with en aristacratic caste ofA Min- boaed and threlened by a crowd in Mullinga- and arrested a young man named Ferris an the charge fi
iters, with unrivalled Schole and Univeraitie, witb the police bave sent ber and ber husband ta Dublin having been ne of the gang mbich committed uhe
every enuesivable poer to influence nd ta hold, for safity. robbery of arms at the residence of Mr. Paullest t
hias ls the masses that Enzlish Nanconformists have Insss Arnaîîn.-The T'imoe, allawing for the dis Bur.d ey Tisey vers followed through the streeta by'
bseen strang enaughi sud hostile enoîsgh lo ceai damn position ta ex'îggernte trie dieturbauces in WestmPath a rvi I' lsdrudIeboa btsi
-aOhurchs of fsllow Protestantis, s Cburcb ta whase and Tîpperry, aned toarepresent them as the firêtfruits conip'lsd triemt ta uert with tisir prisaner. One t
'doctrines they' Lave n violent repuguancel. sud ai ai Justice ta Iroland, does uat don>' that viId hapas accisunt ststes that Ferria brokue the bandcuffa wi'b I
which tbev are themselvea in sorne sense trio ail- m1y' have risse excited Sby the pending disolutiîîn ai which ho vas haund.

'upring. The conareet lu strong and sarp. The tht Trish !Turch ibut mu ta otragea, there as little Tht band or bauds wbo seem ta b wre adopted the
Trish Priest saying bis Mass in tise mund-walled dout that 1860 mould contrast favourably- nulh auj profession ai stealing erms in ubis country' bove foro
-ciurch hes mansaged la gathear vear airer year virbin former epidemic of agrarian crime. the moment caaigeri the scens ai tbeir aperationsa
thoas mud walls, kneeling onc that fleur of bard earthi Eoova w RLD A pie a isflo roc Cork ta Belfast. A brief telegrurm from tha ti
a cengregation ai trie poor and ragged ; it is not ModC>'TcousiNîe aeLANretura ai tbe a cols nder latter lova states thn on Wedoesday nugbt Ihm os- R
bis wealthi that bas drawnu those poor, bar eut cf Ntianso Bua rd of Ireland, whict are in connec- tablishment ofia ga n muacturer, doiag au exten- d
ibseir poverI>y thtey will give ta him nor bis rani, -o vih m astie snd converntuel iastitutiona. stat- sig trade, Usas broken iota, ani breochinadera sud e
for ho is ana ai thiemslves; it lu simply' part ofai .tioL thtri oont whicb socS receives franm trie educa.|rvlesvle taot£0 are f.Fv
sdae lowe whaichas ilks the futria Potiff sathuong tansl rnt, sud trie lccalit> in which each la persous havs been arrested an suspicion,.
amithis aknea> se wit istenwi faud tatpelablic situsated raTht total nmber ai punils au the raIls ai The police are autively' pursuing their iusniries re-y€burh i loed b thse ho kow t ad esecillycouvent and monasiu schools ia 1868 nes 782325, sud specting Ibe lare morder near A tilane, tut hareoisolaved by' thm pnor. Ons the other hanad, Iris the averag e attendance wes ?4,S92 '' failedi la abtainiug s ciuo lo the discoverv ai trie as q
flnglish clergyman chantiug bis services in beautiful sa.n I sbhrdtath a nakeln
churcthrs and cathedrals, with swesesea musca, with Toc notorions ex-Hadt Cossabls Taibot, whose 'pstura Ihen befirevd ia hai Taetn. alreig
wealth ta scetter among trie poor, larnks around bis presnt permanent abiding place la atatod ta o e poirtwhAe rletCpai a!csn
-chorri onduse it empty' of trie workeing mon 1the police station aiflDolliymount, bac wve are infrmed, -While the mocisl condition cf freland ls the rubjyet c
poor are iu bed, et their Sonda>' 'uing' in thse bar socs lice past heen psying 'visits ta tris Voit ai of such general cuncern it wl bue satiafectory' ta a
'country' s..me fev lu Nonconformist chapele, but ln [reland, for the purpose ai manufactnring Fersians, leara sa tris Duhbli correspon.dent ai the Timecs, c
the riach mau's church nons, on nons but Ibm peu- by whouse convintion bu nmey hersafter add ta bis that itu agricultursl prospects vere nover brighiter eti
alaners, tht beedamen sud womon, misa lake their handsoms retiring allowaacs. Tslbft lu a m'au ris- this seson than trie>' are at presnt. Tht mnst j
dais of bread while thiey heartily' eschiew their hea. tween foriy-sitsuad 0f:>y years ni sge-, tall, atout, favourable accounts arc received from ail parts ai trie d
Xt la, 'o should tbink, scarcely' passible thbat, alter jsligbty bald, sud portiilly grey'. He bas a ires pnms provinceas e ta tht extet ai cultivation sud ube state c
thres hundred yeers ai golden opportunitv, of una-. on tise Midland Great Western Railway-, and rimebeen of tisa cropa. Unavaourable meather retasrded field c
'passed facility-, a nation couild bave basa lot bail !stely' visiting, Castlebar, Weaîpart, andI other towns mork in ie sari>' peut of ths apring, but great efforts m
-more feebly out ai nerveless thads whichi mars un tht Weut ai Ireland. e travels under the nace bave smece been ma-ls, sud arreara bave now been k
strnengthenued b>' every' ounward aid, bat vith all thsaI ofBrmnnan. The yoaung mon ai Maya sud Galmway eleared cff. Trie gra:s lands baes benefltted immen- il
ide i.-t t. t t.. -ii. th~ i ol mci recognoise him by this description, sel>' by' the raina, sud trie potato and cereml cropa are o L LAJOI* U< M-

ai veraeimpotent tu reasn e srnn. atyloig n rm.!ea al n bc touotrongly, on the other band, heu the Catholie The whole of the guns and revolvers utolen on bealrby.looking, sud promise an early and abuant a
-Ohurob with no outwar side beld the poor, that it 'Wadnesday night or Thuruday mornkig i-et from the yield t
bas even madsa matter ofrepro2choto ber, as though establishiment of i re. John Neill and Go., High- A fsw months ago, Fenianism appeared to beat
abs might indeed be tri Charbc of the poor, but of street, have bee afound, and it lu satisfactory to be least do-man', but it already exbibirs renewed at-' m
tse poor oly, of those vh we:e eaily enslaved, able ta statte, s we ad no heitation in doing so vity, and may rrd ta be crushed again. W bat ta now h
wbo could be kept like children ia ignorant obedi- whes the burglary vas firet made known, thst the vanted, especially as ube H'beas Corpne Act is no i
,nce but not of the educated ans entightened, unt impreasion that the robbery had anything ta do with longer suspended, la a resolute sasertion i 'e s li
of the deep thinker uni tI acute reasaner. AI Fenianism, even in te moet remote degree, ws en- nre.acy of ai kw We canniot put down Riban-lanm s a
though t answer this, a second point bas in our own tirely without founda.uon- The bargiary w as au Russia wnlu ont down auch an asociîtion in Painnd,j b
days beau added ta our contraut. While wealtb and ordinary case of bansebrueking, and, owing ta tht , or, pirbnpp, n we put down the Tiuge in ndi, bubt i

SA and power have holly failed to vin the poor vigilance of the police, Iwo prsons have been ar- we can make its emisaries feel tbat no lapse au time t

will ever screen them fram detectiOn, sud tiat no
mercv wil! ever he Pxtesuied ta them. It ves lopg
ago poinied ciit b Sir Robert P.el that, for detective
purposes, the Irias' ilice force is itl-organzed. LEt
this beoremedied witbout delay, and let no abortsighted
farbeataince be exhibited toaads any are wha may
abuse his inflneuer, as a paine or o1berwise, ta shelter
ese-ssin from puinishmiet. We have undertaken in
Ireland the arduon. thongb iot bpFeso, Tneaof
overnuming evi ihvO too, roir order-is the fi.-st cosn.
dition o nati wellb i ed it la tbeparamount
dut>' ai Ever>- Guvern-rrnt tn eubrae ii, coss vbcit i
may. Tins

An ex'raorlinry dornmant has 'cn found on th-:
person ofi ma unamd J,1s1i R19u, LatenautSarme,
residing at Skraîn, canti> if Sigo. R'sa was er-
restedI for drunkennaesm, and nu sarchiug him st the
police station te coueiRsh! r.nusd a document cou-
caled m a smilipoclerk Cv o 'rea sthe collar o bis
ivaistroars dhieb thn fllowing was writmen: -

'In the preonce cf te Almilu'y God, I eînuly
swer the I thr ofaligice, :'0 be true and loyal to
the Irih Repiubie, and ri one mnient's notice t be
reeidy mo talke up arma snd to yvid ta the ' siruph-
ciy of superior offlcers cnd kinugs.

'Ara you an Irishmi?-Ay, b; birth, and a lover
offredom and an enerny ta ibose vilh bulld my na-
tive in't i the bonda o tyrrxin

Wbat ia a Fenian comndue ? -Ni mm-e and
MYehi.

Wbere se.'5 yo gine ?-Ts Eis
Why a Erris? -T- teci b- .
I lwnlri be a dark right ? -1I ardtu ne .
Do yos carry your sreIl iye ?-fi yar ini ls

TisIriid cotttn is very fina.
*be TErg 'ieh is on the dee'ins,

Tris was 'vriensîu on a leaf eviden'ly torn eut of a
cop-oanlk, anid on rarceuin bthe p-iaoner's bouse the
constablaouind a copy.book out of whicb s le f Lad
been torn correspsnding with bat fiound au Ros.

EXrRAOeuNaRY AccrisrNT.-An etr'aorinary se-
ridnt rccurred ner Betr::bin, a few miles wert of
Dund.-llk, au yesnterday, at eleven c'clee'k. a.m. As
Peter Conlco, Patrick W-ntegart, ad Peter Lynch
were cuttinsg turf d:.w in f ebog-houle twenty fes
iep, the bunlk of t::rf abve tbem, aboir seven ton,
feil i and ner.ly buried bem seien- it Cnton
was the firas dug rut; the a'teunitn of the n'euwas
then directed t- iho aher tov, iw, vere alo ra i
lipved from bir perilnes pisition Their attention
s's ibthe ireted ta Cocloni, wbo al this lime la'y
fliii'giru the bank, witthth blood fionag frar his
I le ein orrenvs. His trous>rs were cut, whea s

frighiful wo-Jni' was expted, by which the clf cf
the leg eas h elfcnut thrsgh and ?sr og parîy off.
A mefeecei vas thece sent a Duurla!k, 'viOlet pour
Cnlan lay bleeding mn d th in iba middle of the
hag, fero he p, and expocsed ta the piercing wi d,
and D-. Calltan cerne ot sud dresse d the woued,
ba v t r t en titebes in a ,t î d ife eul n re-
moved home ou a duian iout lUietese. paliu!as s
corpte from ess of blood. A young ns aitwho nwas
standing by, whist the messenger went n, Dmnd t lk,
hid the presence of min]d to tie a etroua bandiker-
ciief round the libuh abirvu te kre, uwvi sopped
the bipline, sud l'ut for tbuî CoGoIna vou bavei,
bled ta death, trd as it wv-;s there was as rauch blaed
about the place au if ae boast bad bren saibtr-ed
The cause f this was, ibit Coalon ihel bu ota on
the 'lane whein the Sank el ,and bmefore they egaen
ta dig round bim a mn saw the lne nd puilledI it
ont. cutting bis Ip. The poor fel!awi la sn enaicial
condition.-Dundalk Democrat.

The ascendany party in Irelind and England still1
hope that the Houie of Lards will throw out the bi:.r
They may bi insane enough ta attempt it, but still
bie meaaure wil! paes, if not now, arrely in an Aul-
imIn sssian. Nmohing whatever will be gained by
elay, u if tie Lords are not resolved ta prove thelm-
elves insne, and fi: subjecta for a ilunatic asylum

they will complete waI tre House of Commons lasa
segan, and t hus esttbliah religias eqiality in dist
trac!ed Ireland. Tisere wmes s dernliau:-tîrin luLia.
hura the otter day lu favor n teIs nEtablihmon c
The Oragemen musterd atrongly, and i hochrac.
Leri.tin etyle threaiened al arnrts of misfe.rtinnes ta
sverybody abould ibn 'Pop's Brigade'-Gladstonle
and COmpany-lar violent hande on the vererablea
Dburb oflrolind ! HoEw onie must we telI tbese
people hat iey are only making foota of tbemselvess
whenever tey indulge in political demnontrations?
We bave frequently assured tbem that the days ofi
heir power bave passed-, ithat unone cares for wbat
they aiy or thiinek; that mbev are despised bothi la
reland and England, and their wisest course iseta
aive up their wicked feelings and absurd prin.iples,d
nd juin their Caholbl country'men in serving the
nteresta of the nation. We now repeat that adrvice
and tell them once for ail that the daya of tbeir
ower bave passed, never tu return -Dundalk De-
ancrai.
Tua Mism Srs'rant.-Tbe fable of the mar and the n

su, who tried to please everybody, and failed la pleiae t
inybniSy, lifreqently exePlified in the working of 
he National Systemî of Education in Irelcd. The I
tein ta satisfv trie dsmReIds O aver' sect. regard

ces of the rq'firements or wishes of ibCe atholic
uîaj.'iority lealu the Commissioners ta strange result.
E' deavnuning ta weed out by degrees every symboi, t
very cuIntm, tialt could impress the :inds ai chil-a
Iren with religionsideas and habi'a bthir efforts make
bec appear deairous of eradicating Obriatiauity
tsef A schuol was laItely erectPd ia t'he parlish of
S.. Michael Ratbdrum. Co, Wicklow, nud os it was
nutended ta place it mnder the Board f Educa'ron, it
sd insaribed on it, 'St. Miebael'e National Schoola
bhe Inspector raid his visit and reported, vben, la I o

he Commiscionera declined ta have anything to do |c
vith it uleas St. Michael was removed But,'
biscted the pasor, ' tha s the name of the parieb 1
We cant belp that, it uatoo denominational,' said t
bn Commiusioners. And o no State aid will be
rrven taeducats the poorcbildren of Ratbdrum be-

Proe h>dtes itaodfra r-oc Tyrone houas, le e
~ePrte tntparis niS. Times.

EsmoLasn a»sn atawn - it la sad ta thin, say's t
bre 'Uuiverse, that ai the time when Ibm staîtesmen r
f1 ihe airer isaad are heeiunirg enerealcally' ta £
carIe ror thse proapeuity' ai Ircead trie public atten- c
ion shiould be drame from thteanaidieretion of these c
seential refors by tise faolmsb or wired or impru- a
eut acta ofis fem rnen foc whon Irelani is not me- p
ponsibte. Orur enctmios in Pa:liament art oui>' toc t
eady ta lay hold.ai anythsing tha.i telle ageinat Ire- t
autI, sud la use It s mn argument apains. ns ; nnd d
et aI dhis ver>' lime, vIssa prudence sud quiet b
bould be trie order ni trie deay mhen ne saold te h
uietly' blding our lie sud awaiting tIse ripening ai d
veule, uome cen have been doing their utmost la I
sake tris namne cf Ireland a very> byemord lu Eng- n
andI. Attse presout marnent there are two grand d
rimai ld ta l's charge, imarudent Epeeebes af e
gcmriau meurdera Whilsî e buridredi miîrders ae T
ommittred sud forgatten la Englaind mithsout ex-ht- c
ng au>' stonishment, s single 'rgrariacn ouurou-r' in a
reland sels ibo whole couniry ln commnotion. What (
aes fi catter if a don saiVors are atebbhdrin luthme
nrse ni e montS iu Liverpoal andI Landonu? ar what -

onceru la jr to cembera ai P.erliament if tbais sre c
aurdered by' tha sore and puer mives beaten and a
ickedt ta death ? Ttc>' are net salilrs or biS or t
Il-treated vives but triey' are Iandlords suad viben t
ne ai their on clss faits beneath the blow ai tht i
ssasBsi they Will nover rea, ntc l tIhey can aveOrgo
lei- order. Words faile us o exptaes our detestationo
nd borror of this awful crime of murder byw ichb
men take jitiee into their own bands; but our t
orror for ore merder i the same as for anomber, and c
t is onr tha relation betwe the parties that catu e
nteneify that borror au it incress tbm rime. Thue s

m bother who tmurders b'r on child, or the b us- e,
and who ruthlesrtIr b'hers tbe wife of his i bus,
s a far morp uuannaurl and loatsbome criminal thann i
the despairing aud revengeful tenant who has beeu

j evicted fran bis ferai. Let tu hops ari pray that a
ne and equ[acble Eystem Sisf land laws ail! soon puta Ae ad to isse ifrightfel tregedies, t th? dem:is that
teeue farnm starvatinn after ejection, and the murdera
that follow in reveng•.

The Conmnel Clrontei estates tbat thie nagistrater,
Crowr anticitors, and nolice have been unremitting
i-i thele4f :rtet tobtan iaiorrauas tiepecting thefrecent murder of M1. Bradgbaw, andl l zhat %ey have
made same discoveries wich e.re ihogs t ta be
importinr, but the nature an Lhem it is not deemed
prunent ta reveal. The Limnrric? Chronicle bas a
tatement sto the effeet tbat the rourder is now
M4ieved 'c bave been agrarian. Pending the resault
f t'e t rfisiel irquiries. however. ni must atill b
v"gue cOnjecture, br it la roped tht eame light
may soon he ibrown upon te mystery.

At iie nrsmication ofrcandintes fror the borougb of
Yu"nbat. on Saturday, ti, <tormy srenes cf the laest
eleccion nern re:ro uced, but passed ff without a s
ocrions disaurbainre. The Mlajor i f CorIe haviug
deelirei ta offer himself, it wes gerernity fxpected
tsait 1r. liantagu Guet, the Libr-1 earudidate
woalmibe returned without o posisr, but at the
&eveeth hestr Mr C. Green, a ceaident omeaiii

aamnpoaile prinrirles. sîîddenly entecri te atdand
secms de'ermir ed lo con'est tha rep'eaentt tion ta
the last H- mas barkad by a mob mcat as large
and quie ta noisy and cohative s his appanenîe.
The proeetiîgrs wre for the most par panutomimic,
the Vuilces f nhe speakers.einb g nly hard at rare
ltPrvals rA-il the tumiltuous eleers of heir
ftiunda, aud h;'ile inierruptins af neir opponente.
Thsir observa:ions re poured inta the ers of the
rrprters. hIr. Gneat repeated the declarations ho
mode on a for-mer occasion, that be woni support
the preseut Government o long s iethey continued
ta govern inas apirit of airress, but be reserved to
himseif the right ta Oppcre tha upoan Bi>[1111 which
ho thought usrtjieiult uthe interestsa of the coun.
try. He regarded te Churab question a euettce'.
As to .educttion,l e regarded mhe parents es thu
best judges ai what was good for their cildren, and
wauld support any measure whieb wonld crable
them to obrain dEnominational ediic'etion. With
respect to tbn land question, h woild vete for any
Bil whieb would send1 ta remprlr any defert at
prese!t existing i, the haw affctmeir leudlord andt enant.' Mr Grorr enserl that bis object in cunaing
forward was to i mbe borough of ihe reproah of
not having a t eer ta represent it. While ie
was speikicg a violent ncounter ocurred betwern
the tw mobs, but tho wvere pparieed before any
serions injuries were it flicted. The poli, whicb was
demanded by Mr. Greern will 1-e held to-day.

The frieb Ohurh Bill came before the House cf
Commons rder peculitr circumstances. Its prin-
ciples were affirmed by the IResolutions of lest Session.
A formal sarcion ofits policy was given by the car-
stituencies in the autumnu. The Miniuatr thus sub-
mitrad ta Parliamient a muesre the delails ai whieb
abus, were n w for h dia no more iben rmbody the
Resclîstins oai leveive muoraha ince. Liberpl item-
bers bai been sent ta ihe fouse of Commona nE del.
egates ta apprve. rmber than es crities ta examine,
its ;r)visiners Their cisef. if nrot iuir only, duty
was ta tare care lhet tibt Miniary did ot in any
mev rec, de trom !1- prngramme whi'h bad been ai.
re.dlaid driva. iF they faiiledin u me>'Fpen'(,cnhey
filed haini n.resgthe adcfhah,- istr>'
by exbibiriag aRmare detPrmicaîl fron atis D' rYin-
istry could htbmselves sea:ne, by notu teeling the
1 Itter ta seveefry lu pointe a berc s abrauai pressure
hbd hece prtupan ipie ta be tender an corrp'iant.
t ans f.,ultis labe jumly for.d wis the Ministerial
mes:re, i' must be that it is too lenient. It tmy
bomever. be ureed with cne trutiuh hat the com-
plote accord which ris bren manifesteil belween the
Government and the majority ofie Hausan of Con-
monos is uo the hiebrest iriptsorac in itt. teari.g upon
the reception of the Bill by-. b sBouse o Lords The
measure wil croas the Lobbie with th weightiest
temimonials in its t ivour- Thrnged ssemoblies of
the Commons Lave discuser and divided on eévery
eause ivalving any principal Rd 15ey« iaRve aflirroed
proviasion tfer prcvsion b>' nsjnriiieBa nversgin'g

eéarly 120, in no inasiece fmlling belnw 90 in nul>
one iusrrnre falling below 100. Ttii Bill rou, thus
approved hias hen tbuis aprroed by e House of
Commoee electeil ta arprive it. The verdict of the
country efi-med ils prirnci.es. The votes Of the ce-
presentativPs of 'Fe cnuvîrv declare that is scheme
f.ibfaIly fulfa bthe princinies presentud ta the cru-
Etituincien. Toeie i onl ane way in which the Bull
tbus matured raun te received by t e Bouse f Lords.
If we are b-mnd to - y tus much, we do so wih no
desira te t ounl thair dignity or to dia;.arago their
po'r. The Inr resolute member of te House re-
pes t d y declare:i lest Year when opposihg tte Sur-

bonsary Bil trat beh deliberate will of the people de-
liborel>' rçcrded hn uhe Hunuisacf Commeces, sust
previl. The condilionla e fo flicr1 sud mw have
the mest assuîred csnfidPnca tha' the Peers nil main-
tair. their self-res"pect b bowing ta en uthoriy th
righiful snpremacy of wi b theyb ave already con-
fessed.- [Times.

Tas i e N t '-OUP Oi 1u, m nE-
Dsa m;stkes md b>' Mr Gladstone in framing the

)iaeîabhshm P, BIl resu led ionFrih3sU sîippstg
h-t :t wuld be -agreeablta 0 île pricciplrs of quity,
a-d mould unnt probably li receivedbas itci1b1>' fle
via werst mterae oftrio b ueh!iaiiedb Chare
batht iCommisaione-a sbnud have prc.uvuor ta bandi
aver mne>' to the Chure Cto>y for the purpose of
maintaining twelve eFurches ase nationtal monuments
on account of thefr antiquiy of architectural value.
How that course uhould be agreeable to the principles
of eqnity it is not easy ta underutand. The national
monuments in question are not Protestant monu-
menta, or Englisb moumen's. They are the monu-
ments of a people alwyrs treatel by tria poer which
he Establiahed Churcb represets as '1alien in bloor
'anguage and religior'-monunents of institutions
which that power desecrated, plundered, and rtined-
i rqgnity duecided the malter. citerudrals sud monstic
difices eceted b>' 0Cotei, sud designedi for thseir
worcsbip, would bie given beck ma ths repuesentatives,
'eir original owners This ct ai national restiru-
ion wouldi not cosit mecS to thes Disesteblisbhed
lorch, mhich ks lnot mhat ta do mith Cicthalic
tihedrals. But il would te a g-racefut set ai con-

ciliation wiebr the Triash peuple would knnrm bow ta
ppreciate i3sBides, there can ris no equity' ai me-
'lacing e trust in trie bauds aifcou miro had lu ps,
imes notoriousl>' abused that truel. Th re braS of
he English colouy took posssiono alnl tris Gathe-
ralu ai Ibis contry>, bt banow dirthey treai tbem,
on didi they' preserve them ? Ciuc reatders annot
lava borgottun 'ha descripions ai tire neglecred con-
Iition ai St. Petrickua before its renavation b>' a
>Dublin cilinsa. lu fact, thse Protestants ai Dublia
llowed It ta remain lu sucb a state of decay' aud
ilspidatiuD, tbat if it lnd been let alous muchi long-
r1 It wo'sld Sae talion lu, a eheapeless mata of ruhas.
tis asu:-d to boas: ai thie nwhol>y exceptional case
fI Mr Guiunnese, a msillionarie, wholi did not kun
abat ta do suih his canaey, and! whosa s:aI for tris
Jbisrch mas sure to ha revardaed by i:lesaio honaur
ristocatic ennuexians, end higri prestige. Christ
Jburch wonld Lava been amply' sruflicient for the Ca-
heodral vanta of trie Eastlianed Cuercr in Dublin;
ndI fi, loving ber neighbour as herself, ah: hsd «lysa
rcek St, Patcick's lu its oniglual owners, as wvunld
be ouIly actiug lu theo epirit cf rquity, sud trie build-
ug wo'uld uot riavs beon allowedl la faIt iota e, state
if noie sa that its most beautirul arnamentation mas
overwbelmed in rebbish. It l a mirions faut thb t,
with the exception of Armagh, nomhing was do:e b>'
lhe Established Oburch for 200 yeare to restore the
athedralsii of the country - ils moast giociaus national
monumente. Not one edifice with te lesst preten-
iona to architectral b.auty bave the Irish bishops
ver ertetcd with the exception o: Geo'ges bChurch,
Dublin. On the contrary, ihey difigured, vulgai-
sed, and dPgraded the caebedrais from i which the
Catholics were driven ont. Look attthe petty cathe-


